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Rehove proteclive coaiine from a.ll brightpdts by applyinga clothBoa.ked tn par.aJin,
turpentlne or other solvent.

Wiring Dela,iis

The motor ald control gea! have been wiled in belore despatch, all that i6 required
is io connect the power supply to ihe sta el o. isolator vhen litted.

Points to note whed connectine to the pove! supply:-
1. Check ih.t the vollage, phas€ and f.equency co!.espond to those on the notor plate,
al8o the coffeci colls ard leater6 are fitted to the starter,
2. . It is iopo.lant thai the correct size ol cable is used to give the co.rect voliage atthe
stuter, Too rkht a cable vill give a voltaee d.op rt ihe stait€r and may tlamase the

3. Check the main line fuse6 are of the cofect capaciiy. See list belov, lvhen atr
isolator ls fiiied, the luses are oI the corleci capaclty as recelved.
4. Connecl ihe line leads to the approp.iate termlnals. See Fis.z fo! Sphse suDply.
5. Check.tl conneclions ar€ sound-
6, Checkthe rotaiioDofthe nolor lor the co.rect directioa, Uthis is inco(ect, reverse
any iwo oi the line lead conneciions Io. 3pha6e supply.

220 3
380/420 3
550 3

Lubrication See Fig. 3.
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A'SPE OF OIL RECOMMENDED
IYPE OF CREASE RECOMMENDED

See Fig.4 ior bolt positioG and clearuces required. when
level the table bJ packing under the ba6e.

Foundation bolts are not supplied vith the hachiDe except by

Morlislng, Eow to Set Chisel

insialling the machine,

The lips or spu!6 olihe bi! shouldnot be allored totouch the culting edge ol the chisel
but sholrd be set 1/16" (1.6mm) belor the chisel points, as shom in Fig. 5 $ thar the
bit cuts before the chisel,

'rhe brt rs held in rhe machjne spindle bv dpans of rhp hollo ser screw 'A" in Fig.6,
Ttc borF of'he sprndla rs {12.?mr)ano he machlrp r.supplrcd wirh bushes so ha a.U
sizes olbits canbe litled upto the nuioum size .equiredtor 1" (25.4mm) squre chiser.

Th€ chisel i6 held in a special bracket belos the machiDe spidle and is locked in
position by m€ans oI tle hexagon nut ',8" in Fig,6, The bore oI the bracket is 1.3/8,
(35mm) and a sei olbushes is supplied so !ha! aU sizes ol chisel can b€ u6ed up to a
ba-\inum size of 1r'(25.4mn) square.

To set the chiset co.rectly, select the bu6h lequired and lii bush to chisel, pushth.
clnsel coDplet€ with bush inlo the chisel holder brackei until the shoulder cobes into
contact with th€ chisel b&cLet, The chisel 6hould also be positio!€d squale !o the rear
oI the ta.ble, When co.iectly positioned, lock securely tn position by mess of the heia€on

Posltiotr the bit Eo that the lips protrqle V16" (1.6hm) beror the chisel points ard
lock the bit tighUy i! trDsitio!. Care shodd be taken to ensure that the bit is securely
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larcked so that it calnot be lorced agaiMt the cutting edge of lhe chisel resulting in a

Do not jerk the tool into the wolk but Cive steady pressure. Withdraw the tool
occasionally llom lhe work lo allow lhe bit lo.lear rrseu of clups,

Tte muimum chisel which can be u6ed in 60rl w6d ls t ' (25.4@m) soure and ln
(19mm) squde in hardwood.

Modisipg, Eow to Set Chain

The mortise chaiD must revolve 60 tltEt th€ cutting edges descelt iDto the workas
ir lig. ?. Use only the sprocket wheel and glide bar lor tLe size ol tbe morti6erequired.
Each is clearlv markad. KFep rhe.hdn ddjuscd so rha, il can be pulled away 1106 lhe
barl asinFiC.?. Scres A aboverhebar"B isro adjusl the.hain lo rhe correct
tension and to iake the thrust ol the bar. The chain vhen new shotrId run i.Ue for a tev
tulnuies and be re-adjusted before being put to use, Lubrlcate about every hau ho!r,

Do dot lorce chain into wood, but leed sDooihly. Do not tnve!6€ Lable vhUe the
chain is in the moriise. To cut a loneer or wider moltise than Ure chain aUovs, bring
chain out oi cut and htverse tablebefore making second cut. Although the mo.ti€e ch.ins
are supplied suitable tor gene.al rork, in hard and solt rcods it is advissbl€ when pet
oak is used to grtnd them io a sDecial algle.

The guide bar "8" in Fig. 8 is held in position by gride block "C,' in Fig, 8 and the
chain sprocket "D" is attached to the maitr spildle and held iight by the nut rEr. th€
colrect wo.king posltion for the bar I'Br' is wben the linng bolt ts in the centre ol the
slot and tb€ mortis€ chain tensioned in ihe manner described above,

The elficient lubrication o{ the mortise chaiDs during operation hae alwys been a
difiiculty and therelore vebave introdlced a greasingarlangetueft \rnich it is colsidered
vill prolone the life ol the chain, The improvebent tncoryor|ies a grease nipple in the
guide bar f.otu which the lubricut is car ed dovn the bar and into the bottoo rcller.

Should the mo.ti6e chain be in operatio! for a long period, it is essential to give
one o! tm depre6sions ol the gease gan every hall hour. The exact period for
lub catine dust be decided by the op€rator. Do not .Uow the glide bax to become hot.

The vork cramp has 3 positions on the machine table allowitrg a mdimum {idih of
ilmber ol 9r' (229rm) between the cramp face and tbe .ea. ol the taue

The clamp i6 conlioUed by lig, 9, The cra6p fa.e is driUed to
receive a vooden pad to prev€nt possible marking oI the vorkpiece.

The table ha6 both longltudinal andl.tera.l Dovements. The longitudinal novement ig
contmlled by means of handwheel 'rBrr ln Ftg. I and bas a mdimum movement of nn
(584mm). The lsue has positive stops in lhe side which cu be set to control the length
ol bortise to be cut.

Laieral movement iB controlled by m€ans oI the hindwheel icl and bae a Ddimub
movetuent ol 4rr (101,6mm)- Th€ table can be locked in poditlon lateElly by Eeds oI
the ball lever screw nD'.

Eov to Chans€ the Position oI the Sead

To change head f.otu chisel tuo.t16tng

1. Remove cha.in end cove! by dep.e66ing
slidina cover ofi the bina€s.
2. Rebove chisel as pldio$ly d€scfibed.

to chatn mo isilg the follovilg plocedure

th€ hlnge sprines, liftins off the catch and
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3. Remove two hexagon head bolis whicL hold head in chisel position,
4. Ssing head ioud to cbain position and lock with t\lo heraeorhead lolts "L" as in
Fig,11
5. Fit chain ewd Evivel bar complete slth chain eudd and tighten grlbla.es,lft in
Fig.11
6, Fit chain as pretiously desciibed.

To chuge the head froD chaln to chisel &o ising the above prccedure shourd be

Eowto Adjust the Position ol the llead

Note:- Belore setting tuachine to either cbain oi chisel the electrlcs must be isolated by
$e of the suit.h t'At' tn Fie. 15.
1. With 6tock lirmly tocked by pneumatico! manual craDpon table tbe headstock can be
inched dovn until 1;" clearance exists beiween chaitr or chiset and 6tock.
2. Loosen balt lever depth stop screw on .ight oi heldslock and move up slide &tU
contact is m.de with iixed depth stop latch, then lelock,
3. Loose! hexagon clamp trut rrEl in !ie. 0 and aUow piston rod lo reiurn to its
ma-\imum extent by moving sdtch from 'rinch to rrun,,. Relock he&gon clamp nut "E".4. Loosen ba.ll lever depth stop screw and move to the bottom of slide ad relock,
Retuln fixed depth stop latch to nornal posiiion vhich is out of vay vhen nachine is

INtructions lor Setting Up Machine

To set the pneumatic controls the undermentioned plocedule shodd be fouowed :-
1 Se' cha n or chisel as prcvro-sly dcs.ribed.
2, Adjust pressure by knob "S" in Fig. 15 to suit eithe! chain or chisel depending on

3. Mark on end of lhe timb€r, tbe hauch deptb and ihe lull depth of the oortise
r€quired. Lock timber by meaG oi the clamp t,Ai' in Flg. I and traverse the iable by
mean8 of hand{ieel rBn until ihe tool misses tbe timber end fraclioratlv.
4. wirh rte swirch . in FiB. 15 rn rhe INCH' posiion deprpss rhe'f@l pedd u it
ihe chisel erd reaches the required hauch depth. Position siop "D" io ope.ate tlipElve
"E". Swing haunch stop cl€ar by mans of ball lever "Ftt and proceed to ilcb head b tne
required morfi6eAepth. Position Btop !'G,,to operaie tip valve ,,E,'.
5. Posi'ion swi'ch C inrhcRU\posi|on,rheheadwiUnowleturntothetoppositioa.
All rhal i6 required now rs o posirion 6rop coua. _H- io sivc l" lo l* (lgnn to 25bb)
clearuce between the timber and th€ tool end vhen used od the repeat cycle.

AII the co.tlols ale convenienily placed on one panel to the l€ft ol the head lor easy
access of ihe operator.

lncorporated in the contlol panel are controis lor the depth oI cut, return stroLe al!
pressure indicato! Ior the use ol chrid or the size of chisel requiied, svitch for singre
or lepeat cycles of tbe lDad, 6loa posiiioning and holdiDg tor setting prposes. A sviteh
lor cbanging the motor direction lor chain or chisel is also p.dided. Also proyided is .
head feed coltrol knob for use with differetrt type6 ol timber.

The underheDtioned instructions giv€ the relative positlons ol the switches lor the
alterutive moveBenie ol the head.
1, The pressue on the air ltne is indicat€d on the gsuge "Ii1tr fig, 15 andcar b€
increased or decreased by the knob rBn. It should be noted thai the pressue nst be set
to ihe size ol chi8el being $ed i. e, when using sharl chisels th€ pressure doe6 mt le€d
to be high, either 1, 2 o. 3 pressule settiDg hay be used as shom or e.!
larger ch$€ls it may be necessaly to use a highei p.essure settiDg of eithe! 4,5 or 0 or
Phen chai! moltising the pres8ure should be set at ,,chains,'.
2. the stroke of the head ts coitroUed by the valves '!E,r and !,I,, in conjunction with the
stop coUars I'Gi rrD( and ,IL



3. With arttch nK in dingle cycle and 6,ritch Cn itr the nron position wilh loot perlal
dep.ees€d the head vlU truel doM until stop coUa. ic'r depre$es the valv€ lEnthen
(rheD haunch colar "D" tB sMng to one slde by mean6 of the lever rrF') head rillr€tu
4. With seitch iKr' i! lepeat cycle ed Bwitch nC in the I'ruI position wilh footpe&l
depressed the head will travel doM ultil stop collar n]li deple$€B valve tlJrr then the
head wiU .etud t0wa.ds top ot st.oke. When stop collar I'E't depre88€s
head pil1 return on the doMvard stroke again. The h€ad piU qork in repeat cycle as
long ae foot pe.lal is depressed.
5. 1i'hen hautching is required the stop collar "Drr can be brought into opelauon by the
novement of the lever I'F'. This mov€6 the stop collar !'Gtrto oqe slde maldng ease ol
lhe operation as the haurch colld "D" catr be pre-s€t.
6. For ea6e ol settitrg the Bwitch ncn should be in the ninchn prsltion. The head elU
ihen move a€ long as the foot p€dat is depress€d, but a6 soon aB this 1s released ihe he3d
vill remain in the positton it has reached. To return the hea.d to the top positior svitch
!tC" Bhould be put in the lun podttloD.

Settlng Out Attachmeni (Extra)

The machine co be supplied vith a setling out attacbment to! rapid and accurate
repetition hortising or boring on shori or long run6 as shovn in Fie.10.

The Btop cardag€ castingis Gecured tothe machine tableby screvsinserted thlough
the hole8 provided in the lence. rlhe Gpring stops are seton the loDe br to locate the
position oi each horti6e to be cui.

Short ci.cular siop bars exiend od to the right od are attached to th€ interhediale
crG6 5lide. E.ch of the lhree stop bar8 ue titt€d with iour adjustabre
Fig.lo, vhich can be locked in oy positioo! bymeaDs of ti€ h€xagon head bolt tts t,.The
necessary spanne.is p.ovided. Three spring loaded 6tops "C " attach€d iotheend oi the
table locate against ihe adjustable collars " A ",

Thus lhe combination of these two s€ts of stop bar6 pernitB a *ide choice of accurately
dioensioned and located morti3es to be cut ald hrunch€d without need lor slow and
Iabollous tuarkine out,

Shalpentbg Square Chisels and Bits

metr chain grilding the }ead Dusi be id the cbain mortising po6i{on a6
described. To fifg.indirg attachment the underhentlon€d plocedue stould be
1. Fit grinding *heeltothe atta.hDent spildletheriitcomplete attachmentlo

This chieel Dust bo sharpoded on the side ody and the cutting edges 6hourd be
shaped to give a culve, as 6hom in Fig.1oB and maiDtalnedin sbape as nep. The bdels
oi the cutting edge6 mest meet exactly at the corrers. The depth,'A"i.e. lhe diGtance
irom th€ colner polnt to lhe curve al the centre should be about VBt' the dialreterof the
Eize oi tle chrsel, The cull-ing edges musi be aB 6hort 4s posGibie 4nd trled o d angle of
about 35" as 6}o*d in Fig. lOB.The ansle behind rhe cLnine edse mus, rhen,aper oifa'
an drgle ot 25-. Il i s recom mended 'har the spe4 ial rool vhlch can be suppu.d sbould be
used to en6ue th€ corrsct angle on all fou! cutting edges ol ihe chtsel.

It is hodt ifrlort.ntthat the oubide ol th€ chiEel i6 never fded as this sill .educe
tbe siz€ of the Doltide and tend to bitrd in the timber.

Thebir is sharpened by tulnA a.bo\ e rhe cuning €dg€s 'B inFig. l0A kepping the
lile ar ar angle ol 15-. Tbey mu6r be kepl in a srrcight line wirh the inside polnls
exte.dine pa6i the centre as shom. Shupen the Bp!.8'rc" onthe top and front ody nqer
o! tb€ odside. Keep the6 in Iine vith tie cuttinE edAes nBn.

When a bit hae been vr'o.l avay by l!€qu€nt re-Eharpernng .eplace it by a neP one.
Using a short bit may lead to the cbtsel being split at ure cutting edge6. U6e a IiIe ol
very file glade lor Eharpentng both chisels and bits.
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holder bracket at red ol machine ad tishte. ;r' nut,
2. Tishi€n grubsoewin hain 6lindle (a6 lor chisel auser).
3. Wiih svilch "C'in Fig. 11 in "INCE" po8ition, move head to lowest point oftravel,
Nole:- Sriich on side oI machine dust be ln |chain grrndingl posidon to ensure that the
hotor keeps .unning during the gdn.Uog operaiior. ltrhen operation ls linished switch
should be retu.ned lo mortising poGiiion.

?he tuortise chairs should be sharpened with an oil stole slip o! the lace I'An in
Fig.13. Care being laken to shdp€n Equare across each li.k.

When this is no ionger adequate ed to bri.g the chaia cutters into correct angle for
clean cltting they should be eroud o! the Fpecial erind€r,

ahe sleeve "A" in Fig. 14 is adjwted by nuts "8" ud "Cn util lh€ grinding vheel
ligbtly touches lbe lace oi the liDk at the correct angle as shom in Fig. 13. Each llnk
$$t be Cioutrd on lhe lace o.ly and not too deep in th€ gullet, care baing taken alvays !o
retain the angle as nev. On no accourt must ihe 6ide8 be grolnd.

A link is ground by stiding ihe sleeve 'A'along thebar each successive ole is
broueht into poEitiotr lor glinding by ihe sprlng ratchei wheel. The sprocket vheels
carrying the clain on steeve !'A" are adjustable to accommodate varyinF vidths oI chain.
Three pairs oi these sprockets are supplied with the grirde,

TD Rebove Br6ken Links

1. It is importani to giind tlat all rivet heads before driving out rivets.
2. Place chain on anvil block a6 Bhom iD Fig.15A ald diive a lttUe eith "{trst bieaking
punchi on each d!et, auowing both io be drlaen out iogether vith bottob side link.
3. Dive ivets light through vith I'second breaking punch'. Note: Shouldered veis
tiU not pe.mit pins to be driven ou! sepeEiely. Due to fragile links on :" and 5/16tteide
chains use rlcreaking lork" as shoM in Figs. 158 and C for suppolt of chain by placing
over @rrop d€ep groove in anvil.
4. Place Bide tink on advil btock as io aig. 15D aid use,,Iir6t and 6econd brea,king
punches" to rebove rivels.

5. Set rivet8 in one paii ol bllnd holes in anvil blockFig. 13E andtap outer Unk onto
heads ol livets, rltervalds carefdly pean over rivet beads with light hamher.
6. Assenble link with neces6ary cent.e and outer 1inks,
?. Place chain along glode ol anvil block Fig. 15F and support ibe overhareing end,The
chain mwt be plac€d in the gtuoae to give muinuo support. the deep groove for rtde
chdn6 and sha.llov one lor Elrow chains.
8. Calefully rivet doM or sve[ out heads of rirets Fig. 15C with the "maktng pucbl
vhich mut be u6ed lor llnishing only.
I, Grind dovn rivet heads to finish similar to lemainder oI chain as in Fig. 15H

Before ustng a repaired cbair carefully grind any new Unks to the saDe amout ol
g![et as the remainder oI the chain.

One ser oI rools.omorises:-' 46 rn Frg, rb
1. One anvil block
2. r'irst brea.king punch
3. Secodbreaking punch
4. Making punch
5. Breaking iork

Note:- One set ol tools is neceEsary fo. each pitch ol mortiEe chrln.
.54" pitch
.62r'pitch
.89r'pitch

UinG on Servlcing Manon4i! PDeuDatic Equipment

Martondr valves lequire a supply ol clea!, dry, lub @ted alr, A lilte. and
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lubricator are iitted to this ciicuti to assist in ptoviding ihese conUtion6.
The construction ol Martonair valves is simFle. and diEmartlils and re-aaseeblv

require no special tools. In genela.l ieplacemeni of se.l6 i6 a.ll th.t need be unde.taken.
Alier removat of theold seal6, new 8ea.ls can beroled inio position in the pistor grooves'
vorking up IroF ore end. Reasonable care should be taken vhen rc-as6eDbling valv$to
ensure that 6ea.ls.aie not pinched or damaged, ud lhat lhe aalves arekeptilee fromdirt.

Unde. normal conditions only seflicing vhich Ma.to.ar cyllnder6 require i3 th€
leplaceDenl ot the pistoD seals and ihe piston lod packine. The tim e pe.iod beiveen each
servicing will be determined by the lrequency at vhich the cylinde! operat$' ald ihe
toqlr number ol ope.ations.

Another imporiut facto. is the condiiion of the cylinde! bore. wlen the cylinders
are assembled, the intemal su.face6 are coated sith a special assembly coopound vhich
adheres to the r$bing surfac€s for a conside.able time. This togethe. vith the tubricato!
which is fitted a6 standard ensule that the tnternal surlaces de kept te[ hbrtcated and
that liciion wear is kept lo a minimum.

Ma onalr cylindeis are held by foui iie rod6, and th€refore to repla.e {orn sedg
the luts should be removed llom one end oI the rodsr ad the tie rods withdra*I, lllen
this has been done, lhe nea! end cover cu be retuoved .nd the cylind€r barrel slide offthe
pi6ton. The external distributo! cs now be removed. This i6 a 3imple matter dd all
rhd is lequire.l is a manipulation ol 'he fingers.

Il a pisto! rod seal istobe replacdit is advleable, but not 8tlictly es8entia.l, to flst
ertract the piston and pision rod a6Bembly f.om the lront end cover. Th€ p$ton loil seal
is held in postllon by the tie rods, AIter removing the mrn pbton lod seal, it should be
replaced by a lew one, ai the sahe time making sue lhat the 6hup edge i3 rct damaged
vhen thleading the seal on to the piston rod, ll ihe piston and pleton rod a6sembly ue
removed belor€ extractine the seal they should be leplaced before litting a new seat,

whilst tle cylindo iB dismantled check condition of the cuhion sea.ls and .eplace if
necessaly. These takethe lorm ol "O" rings inthe endcove. dd can be eaily replaced.

When the cylinde. 16 re-a6sembl€d after replacing worn seals, care should be taheD
to enEule that !o .lut is allored to enter the cyhlder and that the end covers are in lirc
with each othe!. The tie .ods shodd be tigbtened up with u even lenslon on each iod,It
1s also advisable to thoroughly hbricaie lhe cylinder belore a$ehbly.

In the absence ol a preventattve tuainienance schedule, the necessitylor replaclnB a
pislon rod sea.l v1ll be tuade evident by leakage of dr from a.ound the pision rod, AU of
the seal6 fitted to Ma.ionai! equipment are sell adjusting. Thus lrnike a packed gland,
a leaking piston lod seal cannot b€ eled by tightening doet the piston rod bealings, The
seal must be replaced.
N,B. when the piston seals on a cylinderbecomevon it is not always easy to recognbe
the trouble imme<hately, because the dldence ol wer i3 at the control valve tn ihe forb
ol lea.iage through one 4haust poti, In hany ease8 the synpton leads flrst to the
leplaceme ol lhe valve seal6, and it is only whe! the 6cape of ar coniinue8 lhat the
cyuDder comes under supicion.

ln cases vhere u escape ot ur tuom a valve 4h.ust polt occurs, a simple test
should be made to €stal,lish its sou.ce before any equipbent tu dismutled, AI1 tbat i3
requi!€d is to r€move the pipe fitting froD the outlet polt oI the valve vhich is connected
to tle exhaGt end of the cylinder. If lhe escape ol ai! comes lrom the valve it must !€
ihe va.tve which is leakine il the alr i6 cotuing dom the pipe llom the cylinder the cylinde!
pisto! seak u€ leaking and must be r€placed,
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EXTFA EQUIPMENT

llollow Moruse CNsels and Bita
The stand.ld sizes ol t@ls whtch car be supptled to o!de! are usted belo\e:-

ro cur square 
",' 

3/8" t" " 5/8" i- m t;
Lenfh of chiser blade {.. 4!! 4" 6in 6}" O},. Ol,
Dia ol bir Bhank 3/16" l- 3/8 i- li Li liDiaor chiser dhonk 13/16', 13lt6" 13l16" 1.sy'6- L.3na" 1.3/LS" 1S/tU,

sha.perers Io! Eollow Mortt6o Ctrisels
The tool8 Bhown ln Fig. 19, hr6 been produced to eDable Dodi* chisels robe kdt

corecuy shdpened.Ir is for us€ tD an ordlnary Joiaels blace and iE EoDted cdeturiv
with the ais ot the chisel by beans ot a prlol shrch tits tbe bole o( the cbisel. Illtse;ues
thar aU fou! cuttlng edge8 are Eharyened to lbe correct algle. Tho corners oDly requjre
rinisblns off sh4rp eilh a rue. The sh{peners ue al?ilable in rbee slu es piti
inter.haleealble looae pilots tor each size to suir diftelent chisets.

Ie-! qel
No, 2 Set

:" to 3/8. chiser vdth 3 pilots

3 " io 1y16" chisel wtth 5 pilots

1" to lx chiser r&h 3 pilots

are Bharpeners as Bbown above but vuh fired pUois, lhe raoee of Lhese
in lrc.ement8 ol V10".

Ftles to! Mortbe Chiseld and Bits
This set of Bpecialfiles ererecommeld€d for sharpening

They are of very lirc erade aDd sblp€d to €tflcientry sl;!pe;ue or the sharpeD€r! as sho\rn 1n Fic. 20.

the 8qor.e chisot ald bits.
the cotnelB of chlsds alter


